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SMITH’S FALLS Uoi«S 
CHEERED SIR CHARLES

»•

STRIKE AT VALLEYFIELD HAS
TAKEN ON A SERIOUS ASPECT

ANOTHER SERIOUS STRIKE IS ON
AND 10,000 PEOPLE ARE OUT COAL MINERS’ STRIKE 

HAS BEEN CALLED OLE
y

Strikers Got Control and Shut Down the Mills—Militia From 
Montreal Called Out—Several Persons 

Injured in a Charge.

Thirty Quebec Boot and Shoe Factories Will Be Closed Unless 
One Side or the Other Yields—Trouble Arose From

Engaging One Non-Union Man.People Flocked to the Stations to Greet the Conserva
tive Leader as He Passed By 

on the Train.

President Mitchell of the United Miners Gave Out the 
Welcome News From the Strike Head- 

N quarters Last Night.

Montreal, Oct. 25.—(Special.)—/Here la the. Royal Scots 
serious rioting at ValleyfleM to-night, as 
the result of the strike on the Montreal 
cotton mills.

A couple o# days ago the laborers en
gaged on the construction of the new mill 
demanded $1.25 Instead of $1 a day. but the 
company refused to give the Increase.

Reached a Climax.

Quebec, Oct. 25.—Another serious 
Is on In 
will shut ont

were despatched from 
The arrival of strike the boot and shoe manufacturing interests 

until a better understanding can be ar
rived at with the men^ The association 
desires to do away with these constant 
Irritating petty strikes, and until 
time,
until January If need be. 
has Issued an order to all the factories 
to close down to-morrow evening, and it 

place was is expected every factory will comply wltn 
man, which resulted the order.

On the other hand, the men contend 
that the factories are beginning »o get 
busy with their fall orders, and It Is more 
than likely an amicable settlement will be 
arrived at.

hoc.
hd Wool 
kbrtcs, In 
Lriety of 
N Inches 
dye. spe- 
I dresses 
liar value

Montreal this afternoon.
Hie mtitthi so Infuriated the strikers that 
they made en attack on the milts to-nlgnt.

Many Were Injured.
The Royal Scots charged the strikers with 

the bayonet, and as a result a number on 
both sides were badly Injured.

More Troop. Sent.
In response to a call for more troops an 

additional detachment was sent from Mont-

the boot and shoe Industry, whicn

over 10,000 operatives and
close np some 80 factories 

The trouble started last
■ such

week In Alfred 
Poirier & Co.’» factory, on Josepn-street, 
where one of the hands refused to work 
for weekly wages In preference to piece
work. He quit work and his 
filled by a non-union .
In an Immediate strike, which 
all week.

they say, they will remain closed, 
The committeeGreat Enthusiasm When Sir Charles Made An Appeal to the 

Impartial Men of Canada—Told of the Rapacity \ 
of the Ministry-

■ i)Victory So Nearly Complete That No Good End Can Be Served By 
Further Prolonging the Struggle—Work to Begin Next 

Monday Where Terms have Been Accepted.
Hazleton, Pa., Oct. 25.—The following 

Etalement was given, oat for publication 
to-night by President Mitchell of the 
United Mine Workers :

!The trouble was brought to a climax last 
night, where, besides preventing goods, in
cluding express parcels urgently needed at 

achievements. The temper of the meeting1' distant points, from being taken from the 
The second day of the second Ontario tour whenever 1u r PhncheeTa .given factory for shipment, the strikers prevented of the Virile chieftain. Sir Chartes Tapper, "h*0*™ thî^repany taking coal Into the establish-

has been smiled on by both God and man. The program Chairman Barnes presented ment, with the result that the factory had 
It was 6 In the mooting when the palace j“d *.“[ ^ >««1 speakers, who seised the ] to close down» tt being Impossible to get 
car Rosemere pulled hut of Lindsay. Tne j auditors m?iugh°'ticm»5v-es“toto"Bragin- on w1th dyeing operations or to run the 
chill had barely been taken off the morn- I state of Impatience to hear Sir Charles machinery, 
lug when a three-hours „ wait was made ?.'er£; !
at Peterboro. There James Kendry, M.P., Ferguson, ex-M.P., Col. A. J.. Matheson, J. 
and politicians of greater or less degree Î" 7?' ’V.îPi*1'’- The toceches m’uue
met and communed with the Conservative confidence, an«f werT^reaHy' excetiem

ten the Journey to Smith's Palis Î222;hbDt should have followed the leader's 
,n. It was thru one of the most fa the? of ^am^efrs. “ “

Col. Matheson Speaks.
.,rJ?tJPlte at tielr waning patience, the 
audience gave Col. Maaheaon. M.L.A. for 

*1# ? g®*1 hearing. With some sure 
the ™k“°!w’1ng what he was K.ktng about,
HLm 0<%?PSdl,*Sl victory for jT It. La- 
If?. ‘ 5"°c®pnlne the cry that Laurier had 
elsnnd ra“.d,'? P^erlty, the Colonel Ue- 
Clarrt that Canada was not as prosperous 
os roe wooTd have (been under a Vetter 
Mmï.<hr^ms-^i,L He warned rite electors of 
woil?«S 8 manufaetiirlrig town, that

I-1!8 andother nulls In cknada 
f S»£tb ?hut dow° »» S result of the 
Liberal preferential tariff. The CuJonel did 
S,”: jak to condemn both the Dominion and 

,h ,* Governments for the debauching 
and the stuffing of ballot 

2”ves. But the Queen's writ does no;
“this coumtry against the scoundrels 

who manipulate the Machine." [Applause.]
Candidate Lavell.

Saveli was given a reception that 
was significant of success. A hundred per- 
ao"’ »n the platform raised three cheers, 

applauded. The local 
situation was Mr. Lavell's theme. Mr. La- 
veUhad Just begun when hart a thousand 
persons from KemptvlUe and vicinity 

the hall, cheering, picking up the 
‘SI»', hi», discourse, Mr. Lavell re
pudiated Mr. Frost's claim for support on 
personal grounds. He ripped up Mr.
Frost S record when he pointed out that 
Mr. Frosk was a bigoted and hide-bound 
supporter of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. His 
L0t4!„rprerence' “why you could send M.
J. Wilson to Parliament and he could do 
P? w5T.ae than Mr. Frost" was applauded.
Mr. Wilson Is a harness maker in town, 
who never drew a breath that was not 
saturated with Liberalism.

Dr. Ferguson. Ex-M.P.
Dr. Ferguson, ex-M.P., delivered 

rlotto speech He Wt off a recent meeting 
of Mr. Frosk s, by describing it: "There 
were four cabs with, three persons in them 
and one was an undertaker.” [Laughter, i 

T- A. Kidd, Burritt’s Rapids, was also 
pleased to speak, and the audience were so 
Impatient that they threatened to hoot him 
down. However, he braved It out for 
about 10 minutes.

Sir Charles Speaks at Last.
It was 9.30 p.m. when the chairman, wltn 

proper rhetorical

r .so -real to-night to VaMeyflelcL <
was kept up 

The Manufacturers’ Associa
tion, recently formed, was appealed to. 
and after consideration of all tne facts of 
the case» decided to tie np the whole of

Smith’s Falls. Ont.. Oct. 25.—(Special.)— A Row In Progress.
Montreal, Oct. 25.—(9.46 p.m.)—Word was 

received here by telephone from Lt.-Col. Ib- 
botson that strikers have become very ranch 
excited e/nd a row is in progrès», and that 
200 more mlKMJa are required. It la report- 
ed eight or ten persons have been hurt. 
Doctors and ambulance corps have been 
called.

Two hundred more mtlltla leave here by 
special train at 11 o'clock.

Mtlltla Charged the Crowd.
Valleyfleld, Oct. 25.—(11 p.m.)—During the 

evening strikers assembled at the Empire 
mill and commenced smashing windows. 
The militia charged the crowd. Two sol
diers, It is feared, are fatally hurt, 12 more 
or lees Injured: about 20 strikers hurt and 
reported one fatally.

The situation grows more ominous as 
hours roll on. %

All Pure ’ 
: Only, 54 ’ 
11 not to i 
>le, rich , 

weight « 
îrlaJ for ' 
ts, regu- '

tion, which, if maintained and conduct
ed on business principles, will enable 
you to regulate—many of y oar local 
grievances and make your employment 
less hazardous and more profitable than, 
before.

“The companies agree in their notices 
to take np with their mine employes all 
grievances complained of. We would, 
therefore, adVLse that when work is 
resumed committees be selected by 
the mine employes, and that they wait 
upon the superintendents of the com
panies and present their grievances in 
an orderly, 
ask that tn

'•‘Temporary Headquarters 
Mine Workers of America,

“Hazleton, P., Oct. 25, 1900. 
“To the Miners and Mine Workers of 

the Anthracite Region :
“ Gentlemen,—After carefully 

vasalng the entire strike sltuatio 
your i officers, district and mi 
have concluded

\ i p

THE ALLIES HI PAO III Ell. MULOCK BOOMS HOI JOHN United
I: 1.00 No Police Protection.

There wee not sufficient protection In the 
town to enable the company’s operatives to 
for^ a passage either Into the mills or 
out or to disperse the strikers. The town 
authorities tried to petrify the strikers, aud 
offered them work. ait $1.25 per day, but 
they refused to change masters on those 
tenus.

for can- 
n, we, 
tlonal,

that your victory is so 
nearly complete that no good end can 
be served by continuing the strike long
er. The contest has been In progress 
for 39 days, and the companies employ
ing you have, with few exception's, 
signified their willingness to pay the 
scale of wages formulated by the 
Scranton convention of Oct. 12 and 13.

Official Despatch Received' at the 
British Foreign Office From 

General Gaselee.

A Cousin of the Postmaster-General 

Gives Mr. Sifton a Scorching on 

Prohibition Record.

leader, 
was re-1
picturesque parts of Ontario^ fringing thé 
height of land that runs aH the way from 
farther north to Labrador. This day has 
beenu aglow with spontaneous enthusiasm 
as the whole country has been aglow with 
the gorgeous colors of autumn.

business-like manner, and 
ey be corrected.”

The Obstinate Companies.
After calling the miners’ attention to 

the state law providing for. semi-monthly 
payment of wage* and the benefits de 
rived t-rom organization, the statement 
continues : '

“As there are some few companies 
who have not posted notices, nor sig
nified in any other manner their will
ingness to pay the 10 per cent, ad
vance In wages and suspend the slid
ing scale, we would advise that unless 
the men employed by such coin pa nies 
receive notice before Monday that the 
advance will be paid, they remain away 
from the mines and continue an strike 
until the companies employing them 
agree to the conditions offered by the 
other companies, and the employes of 
the companies who have offered the ad
vance of 10 per cent, and abolish>d 
the sliding scale are hereby authorized 
to resume work Monday morning, Oot. 
29, and to be prepared, if called upon, 
to contribute a reasonable amount of 
your earnings for the maintenance of 
those who may be compelled to con
tinue on strike. ( Signed f 

“Jobn Mitchell, president; W. B. Wil
son, secretary, United Mine Workers 
of America.

“Fred. Ddlcher, W. O. Purcell, W. 
R. Fairly, Benjamin James, National 
Executive Board, United Mine Workers 
of America.”

i. Classics, 1 
i goM and ’ 
Illustrated ] 
tures from , 
•» printed « 
from new ] 
e books, 1 \ Militia Called Ont.

Wtiere^all efforts In the way of peaceful 
terms failed the Mayor and two justices 
of the peace signed a requisition calling 

I out the militia, and several companies of

FORCE ARRIVED THERE OCT. 19.ce . .15 ALL THEY GOT FROM HON. CLIFFORD’•t Some Disappointment.
“We are aware that some disappoint

ment aud dissatisfaction has 
caused by the failure of the operators 
in districts 1 and 7 to separate the re
duction In the price of powder from 
the advance in wages, but after care
ful enquiry we are satisfied that each 
mine employe will actually receive an 
advance of 10 per cent, on the wages 
formerly paid. In the Schuylkill and 
Lehigh regions the largest companies 
have agreed that the sliding scale 
should be suspended, and that wages 
should remain stationary at 10 per 
cent, advance until April 1, 1901, thus 
removing one of the Iniquities of which 
you have complained for many years.

Some Wrong! Not Redressed.
“While It la true that you have not 

secured redress for all of your wrongs, 
while it Is true that the Increase In 
your earnings will not fully compensate 
you for the arduous labor you are com
pelled to perform' In the mines, you 
have established a powerful organiza-

Crowds at the Stations.
i By some means It was noised abroad that 
Sr Charles was on his way east. Every 
station platform held Its coterie of curious 

. persons, and cheers were given as the 
Rosemere rolled by. At Tweed Editor Tay
lor had distributed handbills, stating that 
Sir Charles would speak 20 minutes at the 
Station' and a» a result 400 persons stand
ing on the platform,perched on every point 
of vantage, surrounded the rear of the car 
and clamored for a speech. When 8lr 
Charles appeared the air was rent with the 
popular acclaim, and the veteran,with head 
uncovered, bowed his thanks. He was tell
ing his Impromptu audience that the Con
servative success of 1878 would be re
peated on Nov. 7, when the train pulled 
away and left the hardy electors howling. 
One gentleman, a passenger, in his eager
ness to catch every word Sir Charles said, 
tarried too long on the platform, and In 
jumping to catch the train barely escap
ed death. The train stopped for bln* 

Many Went to Smith’» Falla.
Thirty miles west of Smith’» Falls the 

' sturdy yeomen of the vicinity boarded the 
train to
Every station from 
east sent its 
the. east
Perth, and even as far as Ottawa.
Mil and valley, in every direction, tne 
electors came till this town was by,night
fall like a county town on Fair day. The 
hotels did a land-office business, and the 
hospitality of the townsmen was taxed to 
the utmost. Man and nature smiled on the 
second day of the tour.

There la a Bljr Fight On.
Smith’s Fait», tor election parpo.% s.* is 

In North Leeds and Grenville, but accord-

Britieh, German, French and Italian 
Gnards Posted at the Gate 

A March Thru Town.

London, Oct. 25.—The following despatch 
from Gen. Gaselee,
Indian troops at Pao Ting Fn, has been 
received by the Secretary of State for 
India, Lord George Hamilton:

“Pao Ting Fu, Oct. 20.-The allied troops 
under my command arrived here yesterday. 
British. German, French and Italian guards 
have been posted at the gates. To-day all 
the generals with small escorts went thru 
the town, after which they arranged for
îhe^aHotment ot Quarters for occupation. 
I shall keep most of the British In camp 

pre*eni. Am awaiting orders from 
~rsee regarding their future dlsposl-

Conger Authorised to Act
Washington, Oct. 25.—Minister Conger 

has been authorized by? his Government to 
begin negotiations at once with the Chiu- 
f**6 ®uvoys on the basis of those points in 
the German and French notes upon which

î^p.°KWers are ®Sreed- U Is under- 
8tood that the representatives at Pekin of 
the other powers have similar instructions, 
but whether they have or not Mr. Conger 
ii not to be restrained.

Germany Accepts Japan’s Proposal.
Berlin, Oct. 25.—Germany has agreed to 

Japan’s proposal that the peace negotia
tions with China shall be entrusted to the 
foreign representatives at Pekin.

French Minister Heard From.
25.—The Foreign Office has 

... , dlr«ctly from M. Plchon. the French 
Minister at P.ekin. He has been ill with 
typhoid fever, but Is improving. He was 
never so 111 as to be unable to oversee the 
affairs of the legation. It Is believed he 
will be able to attend the session of the 
Minister* in a week.

Protection for Cferlstians.
The French consul at Hankow cables that 

he has secured protection for the missions 
and Christiana In Shensi Province. Fearing 
that the courts’ presence there might cause 

a-3, orc gn outh,reak. the consul notified 
the Viceroy that any hostile attitude would 
result in breaking all the peace negotiations 
on the part of the powers. The Viceroy* 
thereupon secured the issuance of an Im
perial decree making death the penalty for 
any anti-foreign disturbers of the peace.

Ties beenWas a Petition to Ottnwi
Buchanan ta Also Working In

■W. W.
hon Laces, 

patterns, MEASE IK RE*! BEN. BOILER AI GAPE 101 the Brandon Fight.e.
.3

Boissevain, Man., Oct. 25.—(Special.)— 
Messrs. W. W. Buchanan and W. B. Mu- 
lock, Q,C., cousin of Hon. Mr. Mu- 
lock, Postmastei^Gcneral, addressed a great 
prohibition meeting here to-night in the 
Interests of Hon. Hugh John Macdongld. 
Mr. Mulock, In a speech of an hour, stated 
that he was an ardent supporter of Hugh 
John Macdonald; that In the past the Lib
eral party had not risen to the occasion, 
and that now the Liberal-Conservative party 
had given, the greatest prohibition law that 
had ever been enacted In the land. Hon. 
Clifford Sifton had posed as a prohibition
ist. When we prohibitionists had a major
ity of 30 to 1, all we got from him was a 
petition to Ottawa. Mr. Sifton had enacted 
a law taking the power of licensing out of 
the Government’s hands and replacing it 
with a board of commissioners. Under 
Norquay the licenses were administered by 
the Government and this would be done un
der the Prohibition Act enacted by the 
Macdonald Government. We had long been 
waiting for a man to make a prohibitory 
law and Hiyh John Macdonald was Hhe 
first man who ever had the courage to do

a tin String 
ides, regu-

commander of the

” .10* Second Day Found the Registrars 
Busy, Especially in the 

Evening.

A Magnificent Reception Was Ten
dered to the Hero of the Re

lief of Ladysmith.

.1
I
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.15 HE EULOGIZED HIS BRAVE TROOPS.REGISTER AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE.liars, with 

k only, re-
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FL
And Pointed Ont That Self-Sacrifice 

Could Be Shown in Peace as 
Well as War.

Big Rash in Prospect for To-Day 
and To-Morrow—Soldiers Can 

Register. DEATH OF SIMS REEVES. jCape Town, Oct. 25.—Shr Redvers Buller, 
who landed yesterday from the Hawarden 
Castle, was accorded a magnificent recep
tion The Mayor of Cape Town presented 
an address in the presence of thousands of 
enthusiastic citizens, eulogizing the gen
eral’s great services to Cape Colony and to 
the Empire. Speeches In the same strain 
were made by leading public men.

The mayor and corporation. entertained 
Gen. Buller at dinner. In reply to the ad 
dress, Gen. Buller said that when he at-

M. 1.10 Registration continued yesterday under 
varying conditions, bat the day'» work 
showed an increase of registration» over 
that of the day before, amd around the vari 
ons .Conservative committee rooms there 
seems to be a feeling that the new votes are 
are about two Conservative to one Liberal. 
There Is no doubt that the Liberal organtsa-

The Greatest Tenor at the Century 
Passed Away Yesterday at the 

Age of 78 Years.
London, Oot. 25.—81ms Reeves, the veter

an English tenor, died to-day at Worth
ing, Sussex.

John Sims Reeves was pcithape the most 
noted tenor singer In the world during the 
tost half century. He was born at Shoot
er's HB1, Kent. Oct. 21, 1822, and his early 
education was attended to by his father. 
Afterwords he w«« Instructed by T. Cook, 
Hottbs, Bordognl, Massncato and other pro
fessors of staging. Hits first appearance 
on itbe stage was at Newcastle, in 1 Still, 
and he made his debut as a professional at 
La Scale, In 1845, as Edgardo In "Lucia 
de Lammermoor." He sang ithe same role 
at Drpry Lane In 1847, and took part In 
"E-manI,” "Linda dl Chtunounl” and manv 
other operas. In oratorio he made hie de
li tit In “Jndne Maecatbene" In 1848, and 
afterwards created the tenor parts In ora
torios by Costa, MoUgne, Handel, Sullivan 
end others. He appeared at Her Majesty's 
Theatre In 1880, and sang in opera and 
concert until 1888.

it Bar-
British Columbia Finance Minister 

Has Completed His Tour of the 
Boundary District,

a pat-

kample Ox- jj 
[ 3M* and, 4 S 
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attend the night meeting.
Sharbot Lake !

BO.quota, while from 
came stalwarts from 

From

Sifton Lost His Opportunity.
He (Mulock) was not a hide-bound party 

man. If the Hon Clifford Sifton had 
brought ill a prohibitory bill he would 
have been there to support him, but he 
had lost his opportunity.

“When I ask you to support the man who 
has enacted that legislation, I say It la a 
duty which we, as prohibitionists, owe to 
the Hon. Hugh John Macdonald.”

The meeting was orderly thrnout.ahd 
dosed with cheers for Hon. Hugh John 
Macdonald and the Queen.

tion to bring out new voters is almost per
fect, but the voting material Is the matter 
that really counts, and Toronto being the 
Intelligent centre of the pro'tince, there are 
naturally two new Conservatives to one new 
Liberal.

PROMISES TO GREENWOODITES.
.75 rived here at the outbreak,of the war, he 

found the same spirit of determination to 
uphold the flag and defend its rights per
vading the colonists as he found when he 
was last here 20 
doubt that If In

Pari
■heard"hoice Don- g 

iiad Button g 
:ht. newest g 
co 7, C. and g 
Id $2.00 and w

r>1 , m pause, called on Sir
Charles Tupper. The patience of the audl- 
enee gave way with a snap, and the whole 
gathering rose up and cheered and cheer
ed again The bandsmen, after an hour 
?.°d. “ b"lf sleep, woke up and played 
British Grenadiers." The cheering was 

îy£?t?<*'-f!olneene «aHed out "Tapper's all
right. There must have been neartv 50oo . .

IDsfLHfS BEHIELHEHEHE:
'n th* Vt°‘e7' ' “ C0”Dt “*■ i to all tapartlal meL ln &££ HTSSf somewhere to find out. The best plan is to
ter fight between the two parties to tne «ged anyone to point out any groat w^rki call in at any committee room In /our ward
riding. The township of Montague t:*es *n constructive statesmanship tnat the ,* , _ . . ..lu Smith'. Fans- in 1898 the elector» ot “o^  ̂ SK “ /o^th/ro^^t^n^ho^

Montague were In the North Leeds and i Canada's Pro.n.rii and take the oath. No one seems to be
Grenville list, but by the Juggling of Frank 1 r Charles thanked God thM Cannas B!?‘* t0 aL:C??°t ,0,r ?!leFrost, M.P., and a' lltrie trickery on the; '>■' reached the very h£Ut'“pom «Î 01 ''“‘"l.dter. CaL Router
part of the printing bureau staff, the elec- h(£ ££ aurttong^to culbute to Tbe registrar at 757 West King-street
<ors of Montague have been switched into; it. There were members of the Govern? raised objection yesterday to the reglstr.i-
Sonth Lanark. These electors number I3u,1 ment wh<> had In times past done much to tion ot *everal soldiers from Stanley Bar- 
two-thirds of whom are Conservatives. Con- Hhe .recounted the fact that racks on the ground that they were In I he

____ _ L Yielding had at one time been elect- Imperial service. The soldiers stood theireidcrlng that Frank Frost bent J. K. ed Premier of Nova Scotia, pledged to ground and the Judge Instructed Registrar
Lavell by only nine votes In 1896, this sî?,cedî, trt>m Confederation. The rapn- ! McBride to register them,
epeclons method of beating an opponent th i 01 the L*beral Ministers, who all had Trouble With Difficult Names, 
has raised a veritable hne and cry The In the “‘ZILhlle thelr elbows >o St. John's Ward the registrars are hav-

„ c ine _'Ile Public treasury, reminded Sir lng their troubles digesting foreign names
end Is not yet. The onus to do the square hîs Sh"Jl Ferais, who, with ana naturaUzed Italians, Roumanians. Ga-
thlng Is on the deputy returning officer», B-lrah ,L™. -Î.V' theatre. The liclana, Syrlcs, Russians and other adopted
and If they do not admit the men of Mon- » wn» In the middle of Th" ' WOke Dp eltlzene with names that look, on paper, 
tague to vote In North Leeds, there will th(-m all," said 
be a row that will .throw West Huron In 
the shade.

Will Recommend Bnlldln* of County 
Court House There—Proposals 

Regarding Railways.

Greenwood, B.C„ Oct. 25.—(Special.)—Hon. 
J. H. Turner, Provincial Minister of Fin
ance, completed his tour of the boundary 
country to-day. On arrival here he was 
entertained Informally by citisens at the 
club. The matter of holding Supreme Court 
and Assizes at Greenwood was taken up 
and the Minister promised to lay the a dr 
vlsability of such a step before the Gov
ernment. He also promised to recommend 
the erection of a county court house here.

Railway Building.
The question of building tjie Victoria, 

Vancouver and Eastern Railway was also 
taken up and Mr. Turner stated It was not 
probable that a road to the coast would be 
built by the present Government, but that 
Instead they were considering the building 
of a road from the Boundary District, pro 
bably starting at Midway, west to Pentic
ton. When this roâd Is completed a fast 
line of steamers will be put on Okanagan 
Lake, connecting this road with the Shu- 
swap and Okanagan branch. This will 
lessen the time between the boundary towns 
and the coast one day, and cause a con
siderable saving in freight and passenger 
rates.

Register Early.
Get out as early as you can to register.* l

years ago. There was no 
1878 Sir Bartie Frere had 

been supported in the policy he had been 
despatched from England to carry tiuru, 
much misery would have been prevented in 
south Africa. Fortunately Sir Alfred Mil
ner had been supported. He was sure that 
the spectacles thru which South African 
affaira were now looked upon by those in 
power In England were considerably better 
than they were 20 years ago. From that he 
deduced that the sacrifices made and the 
misery endured by the people of South Af
rica had not been in 
South Africa would be 
under one flag.

That Is the surest way to get your name 
on the list. The registrar or one of the 
Liberal scrutineer* will likely ask you If

*7. 1.50 m
IRISH CONVENTION DEC- 4.Calf Lace 

Itched soies, 
B. sizes 0 to : National LeagSa Calls a Meeting 

to Follow tip Election 
Victories.

Dublin, Oct. 25.—The directory of the 
Irish Natlonl League, John Redmond pro-, 
aiding, met here to-dayi and decided to call 
a convention representative of all Ireland 
Dec. 4, In order to consolidate the victories 
gained in the recent election. It also closed 
the election fund, which has exceeded the 
most sanguine anticipations.

The league recommended the Initiation of 
an active parliamentary campaign, de
manded larger rent reductions, protested 
against police tyranny and the keeping of 
prisoners wUhout trial,and thanked Messrs. 
Redmond. Dillon, O’Brien and Davltt for 
the r exertions daring the elections.

I'lfty-two new branches of the league 
have been formed thrnont' Ireland.

1,75
fqR\asey's seat.M’GDGAN

Is
West Elgin Liberals Chose Hlm 1»

Preference to Donald Mannish ot 
Machine Fame.

West Lame, Ont., Oct. 25.—The Reform
ers of West Elgin met In convention at 
tills plaice to-day to select a candidate to 
contest this riding for the House of Com
mons tn tiie coming ejection. Mr. Walter 
Mills, (barrister, Ridgetxvwn; Mr. D. Lang 
ot Eagle, Mr. DonaCd Macmtshi, cx-M.L.A., 
and Mr. A. D. McGugan were nominated, 
all of whom withdrew their names except
ing Messrs. Mannish and McGugan. A ballot 
was taken, resulting in a vote ot 103 for 
McGugan and 83 for Macnietk Speeches 
were made by Messrs. McGugan and Mac- 
nlsh. The delegation was one of the larg
est In the history of the riding. Mr. Me- 
Gugan’e nomination is a popular one. He 
is an Aldborough Township young man, 34 
years of age. He will receive the solid 
support of the liberals of West Elgin,

vain. Henceforth 
a prosperous'eountry

am Tea. In 
caddies, 

caddy, Fri-
Tribute to His Troops.

Enormous and enthusiastic gatherings wit- 
neased the presentation of addresses to 
Gen. Buller in the afternoon. In replying,
Gen. Buller said he had felt extreme plea
sure In commanding troops who had been 
trained by him. He paid high tribute to 
the devotion, loyalty and bravery of the 
Soldiers, especially mentioning the Sou*h 
African Light Horse. He said that after1 , 
the war it was supposed that there would I Blon ProPertJr there Is threatened with de- 
be permanent peace, when all the people i «traction by Boxers, who have posted the
M JJndw one «as- all Joining following proclamation:
tn tne creation of one common connin'. It ,,, . . .
would be Impossible, however, to secure W haTa or8anlled to protect onr conn- 
nfl™80611! P^ace unless the very best feel- and onr homes, and we rely upon one 
of*the8fight.Wn bf thOSe who had the best another to support the order to drive out 

The city waa beautifully decorated and the torelgn The7 are mad. Their
the Popular demonstration was truly re fol,J Passes description. They are the
3 Rivers and Lady Buber will s.,1 by SST" °* ^ Ia”d- The7 d‘8tUrb °dr bOT 

uneven Castle for England. In all the provinces and prefectures
chapels have been opened and our people 
are deceived, ripped open and disembowel - 
ed, while the foreigners grow fat on the 
revenues of China, insulting onr officials 

Informed to nnd merchants and seizing our temples and 
That Effect and Promised t„ palaces.

Respect Their wi.h .JP* ®mperor Is indulgent and permitsp 1 w,eh- this. 14 ho can foretell the Intentions of
Ottawa, Oct. 25.—Major W. G. Hurd man, the foreign devils? Day by day they act 

commanding D Battery, reports from Hel- m<>re outrageously. When we behold the
rfaJr°"AU‘- 20 “ Sep‘- 11 = "°n Aug. CSSd Wito‘grief0' Cre^ore we^fve or
20 the battery was at TVUge River, aud ' ganlzed our strength to destroy the de- 
on the 20th was at Belfast, participating j v<rarln8 woIf thruout the empire.
In the last of the four days’ action under 4merlcanr ___ _ _ t ^ J u u“uer | terlan mission buildings, but have not de-

Tlle ^battery was inspected etroyed them.
,»ebellton is.spreading along East River 

in the Province of 
It Is supposed to be aimed at

A BOXER MANIFESTO.and Mocha 
some 1-lb.

per30c They Have Organised to Proteet
Their Country and Drive Ont 

Foreign Devils.-Hied Tnr- 
lay 30c. 
ite, 3 cakes Hong Kong, Oct. 25.—Advices from Tien

dra on North River say- that American mls-
Drops, per

3on Bons, 
lb., Frl-

WORRIED ABOUT KRUGER.citizens with names that look, on paper, 
like a fire escape, are aprijylng for regis
tration. It takes quite & 'time to register 
them, but as a rule they prove their quali
fication.

See That Yon Are Registered
It should be Impressed upon all applicants 

for registration that they should not leave 
the booths Immediately aljter being sworn, 
but should see for tliem&elves that the'r

art, Friday «
. .. ballet. “Buy

nvnn. rt ». Shah to his business
vl?w.a I,HUgAt<'r'L, 80 B,olr' Tartc, Staton 
viewed the Canadian people, [Laughter 1 
Slfiton s stupidity In drawing up tfcwi 

The Smith Fall’s Meeting. ™ltb Mwkenzlc * Mann ro the Tcslin
To-day’s meeting wna Interesting, in that in<- TnS? wh,ch all the gold-henr-Smlth's Fans 1» the home of both Federal & aTlm^

candidates. Frank Frost is an agricnltnr-! by Ms friend to a certain law-, uut ------
”* amplement marenfactaret, and ,J H I irh-nn"..T?e *awyer lost the Am-1 names are registered. If you are sworn In 
Lavell la a prominent lawyer noth friend “ro,.' 'T,nd the American berated his with several others and your name is not 
popular men tmt ra .m ? . fricSd », 9 e:- retorted the entered by the registrar you will not be
P PMar men, but In this election Mr. find replied the American, “1 able to vote. The registrars may be honeat
Lavell is the favorite. Jn '98 the Anthem Wlth^uJha n?n , t. _ enough, but It Is Just as well to look after
part of the riding help g strongly grange, ment, Sir Charles said, he "could say0'ÏÏod these lltUe thln*®' 

opposed Mr. Lavell's position on the remed baVe Caoa<la." Another Booth Necessary,
lal bill. This opposition Is now removed Mu,ual Preferential Trade. The registration booth at 7UU West Queen-
aod Lavell 1. the man for Leeds. ’ ÿ^KsîKr^^ S5K TfîerThe wUtagma0/ haT got thm

to say. The Liberal preferential tariff was his day of hard work he went to register, 
the greatest obstacle to mutual prefer,-i I but the crowd waiting was more than the 
ttaJ trade. If sir Wilfrid had been the registrar would be able to accommodate 

,, , Paid advocate of the United States of Am- I under prevailing methods In 24 hours. Two
four hundred persons, men,, er,*Ca rould have advocated 

women and youths, of the town, were! trade^^ 1>rev<*1" •
tlieSronsenrvsMv°rrcd ’’’ K' L,lvel1’ ! the United States Woiiïdhave to good" natured. The rush In this particular

lTe oandldate. Just recovered ! twenty-six million dollars annually en district at night Is so heavy that another 
from a week's Illness, and J w Me Don ' ?,el rodneta sent to Great Britain even it booth ts necessary. One man, Mr. Brown, 
aid, J. B. Lyle, It. r Ko_ r „ m,ffS“.i,WerCk?l!' ,‘,ve ce“t- Sir j a driver for Harvey Hal,, Is sore on the 
M Gardiner Thos Jmn ' A px' Mnv- ° .,ln 18ul- to he a registrar In this district. Brown, It appears,
represent I m.’ th i ^ L' R' Vant-"Tcii, So? 2?r«tar°4 wi vfrta“ tf8', _tWfl8 :t has moved three times during the past year

«0 the town. Sir Chari,™' LX" ^ ^

rwaarre/dgyforrt:/,:,VlRl,0n’-  ̂  ̂ Vote He Sleeps.
{ ea at mutual preferential trade l Applause.J Some of the registrars have, thru a mis-

The Big Meeting. .110S tocently hi construction of the law, decided that If a
m^hed a7^Mg:tdamy;:,rnngt,>ut,:mhwas MrS'nrr?? vr:^z
Z7 r,Dk (*ïr tOWn b®«"PapacUy*for| p!ïce°dW^?heP«r «s/rîctTh^ h^

“2 ~r"1000  ̂ ! «.t ~n

galleries were filled with ladles and their to° mmt*. He had got rid of the Belgian striction, and Judge McDougall has made a 
escorts. The gathering of the cl-, and German treaties, and the next step *ritten statement to the effect that tho a
hera'did hv ,h . w ,a would he getth« the mutual preference. Sir man may be on the voters list In another

ra.ned by the martlafl mustc of the CUi- «"hsrles claimed this was a blank contend:--- district on property qualifications he Is en 
«cas band, playing “Soldiers of the Queen 1 Goh of Sir Wilfrid’s own words He thought titled to register and vote In the district 
and taking up its position In a band I thls couplet fitted the situation. where he resides, providing, of course, he
directly over the platform. As the" rink Maybe you're right to dissemble your love, can *n othpr respects,
ranhiiv . ' But why should you kick me downstairs'/ Registrntl.in to Date 7650.

, mica a hundred school boys; seated ! Sir- Charles closed after speaking nearly The total registration yesterday was 
on front benches, sang patriotic songs aud 811 hour and a half, and receiving rapt at- 3893, an Increase of 236 over Wednesday, 
nursery ditties. They occasionally cheered {'"Ilttou' J be usual cheers closed the meet- The total registration for the two days is 
for Qi- nt, , , rag. iti50.

, v Carlos, and when -rhey did Obéir . ---------- Yesterday’s registration was as follows :
“ ™‘CeS ^ the MrS Wke needk'8- Ix)Jn“rr-nR^ , fcrn0tno-t0i47l9;EaEe?tyo^y S

do“’„?nt" SQ- ,2j rThe Conservative tricts>, St-Matthew's Ward, 131: St. Paul s 
rcr, " "h rl? Is b« “f for w„rd i22: West Work (city dlstrletsl, 388.
f™’1'* evening will he held In the Tot„i, 3893. It is expected that ht least
i nncess ttliik, where accommodetion la be- 15,000 new votes will be put on the Uut
mg made for thousands of people. Sir jn Toronto, under the Manhood Suffrage
Charles 1 upper, Hon, Dr. Montague and J. Act.
J- boy will be the distinguished visitors 
who will speak on that- occasion.

Over In Hnldlniand.
Hagersvllle, Ont.. Oct. 25. (Spedal.)-The 

mass meeting to-night at Hagersvllle Opera 
House was Jammed to greet Hon I>r. Mon- 
tague and Hon. Cm. Tisdale, with their 
friends. 11. H. Bull of Toronto, F. R.
La lor and F. J. Galbraith of Dnnnvllle 
The meeting was enthusiastically Conserva
tive. The speeches were all received with 
applause and the spirit was excellent.

Cook s Turkish Paths have reopened 202 and 204 King West oopeneo.

The Dutch Government Is Anxlon 
One Paper Advises Fines at 

, , Half Mast.
Antwerp, Oot. 25,-The Dutch dbvern- 

ment Is seriouely concerned at the proposed 
visit of ex-President Kruger ho Holland, 
owing to the already severely strained re
lations between Great Britain 
count 
there 
stations.

’ranberries,
23c.

doz. Frl- -i

WILL BEiHOME NEXT WEEK-Bulbs Fighting the Weather.
This certainly has not been aToronto Members of the R.C;R.

Left Here Just a Year Ago 
Yesterday. -

The departure of C Co.,R.C.R»—the Toron
to boys—for South Africa took place from 
this city* a year ago yesterday, and the 
thousands who cheered them cm leaving 
Will be augmented by many more them sands 
to greet them on their return next week. 
The Idaho, which is now bringing them 
home, will probably be in Halifax on Tues
day ot Wednesday next.

Yesterday was a memorable date, for It 
was also the anniversary of the charge 
of the Light Brigade at Balaclava.

Preparations of an extensive nature are 
being made for the reception of the re
turning heores from South Africa. All the 
military bodies and most of the national 
societies have already arranged their pro
gram. '

Rates.
Balmoreiina, 
palms. Krl-

wlnteg
overcoat week, yet onr grand offer to maks 
to order an $18 Beared Overcoat this wee. 
for $13.50 brought a great multitude of 
orders. To-morrow la the last day. Philip 
Jamieson, the Bounded Corner.

CANUCKS WANTED TO FIGHT. j. , and this
17. The press generally advises that 
be no manifestations at the railway:::. 1.75 Lord Robert» Was

IList.
Inst mixed 
. dozen 10c,

1 Wants Flags at Half Mast,
TheA msterdam Hand els bkul serion-sly pro- 

P®86® that instead of festive receptions all 
the flags In the city float at hakf-omast as 
the -most fitting and impressive testimony 
In favor of the Independence of the Trans
vaal.

I
For Fall Wear.

Each year the Fedor, 
of dark felt has be
come most popular toa 
fall and winter weori 
not only Is It very styl
ish looking, but service
able beyond anything 
The Dlneen Co. have 
a splendid line of these 
halts by almost every 
maker of repute; In 
many stylise, from $2 

. to $5. They are Dun
lap’s sole Canadian 

agents. Don lap has Introduced the Tux
edo hat for evening wear—It la of dark 
felt, the rim lined with silk—$5. This hat 
has taken the place of the old style tall 
opera hat. Store open until 10 o’clock 
Saturday night.

.75
st iolxed.

A Flattering Reception.
The reception accorded Sir Charles at 

pulled in, was
.35

Little'Wllfy'sSmith's Falls, as his train 
flattering.

ilxed. dozen Song at Cabinet R<e- 
hearsal.

I.
They cal! me little sunny ways,
And I’m singing Israels praise,

With my Little jaw 
I screech,
And preach 
That we 
Are Purl tie!
Haw! Haw!
Haw! Haw!

(All tn my little Jajvj)
II.

When out of power I did say,
“Old Topper's throwing chink away!” 

(That was just my^aw)
When we got in 
We spent the tin;
And did tt swell,
For Israel—
Haw! Harw!
Haiw! Haiw!

(Deny tt with oar Jaw.)

_________  no policy or three hundred dissatisfied people assem-
so j.tkely to prevent mutual preferential bled around the place an«T the door was 

Were the mutual preference to be1 burst from its hinges, but the crowd was
.75

SsSS? SSSSS swr *«
06 asaed me to present my the overthrow of the" Manchu dvnasTv“bnt

&wat .tst££;S
he asked if the men were satisfied, and i I 
replied, ‘Yes, with one exception.’ 
wanted to know what that wns. «inn

[yaciuthSt 2
both men and horses, 
tion waa over he asked.26 ■ j

white, 2

.25
t, . Jn Canton the Chinese officials are taking 

to know what that was", and I Jll be Here"!? ^wl l“ he v£,ht'ymreat Jr°reJgDers

LhhWe %iïüVeazg? era-Æpresa-
every chance from this out."

This battery was In action at RAet- 
fontein on Sept. 0 and 7, the men conduct
ing themselves with great bravery.

Ion, double ,, EAST YORK.
.25 |sup W. F. Maclean’s Evening Meeting».

Oct. 20, Friday, Wexford.
Oot. 26, Friday,. Town Hall, Egllnton, 

Joint meeting East and West York.
Oct. 27, Saturday,--------------- .
Oct. 29, Monday, Big Hall, MaJvern.
Oct. 30, Tuesday, Baters’ Hall, Todmor- 

den.
Oct. 31, Wednesday afternoon,nomination, 

Markham.
Oct. 31, Wednesday evening, Y.M.C.A., 

East Toronto.
Nov. 1, Thursday, Town Hall, Markham. 
Nov. 2, Friday Highland Creek.
Nov. 3, Saturday. St. Matthew's Ward, 

Dlngman's Hall.
Nov. 3, Saturday, St. Paul’s Ward, St. 

Paul’s Hall.
Nov. 5, Monday, Scarboro Junction.

W. F. Maclean’s Committee Rooms.
St. Paul’s Ward—Corner Yonge-street and 

Yorkvl 1 le-avenue. Telephone 4944.
St. Matthew’s Ward—726 East Queen- 

street. Telephone 8650.

.25les.

Pember's Turkish Baths, excellent sleeping accommodation, 127 Tonga *

Alulf HJorvard.
Alulf HJorvard, pianist, gig. Giacomo 

Qnintano, violin; Mise Mansfield, 
will appear at Association Hall Tuesday, 
Oct. 30. Few pianists who visit these 
shores can approach Alulf HJorvard His 
came may not be universally known thru
out the United States, owing to this being 
his first transcontinental tour. No pianist 
of the present century created more en
thusiasm nor aroused a greater interest 
than did this gifted Scandinavian upon nis 
Initial appearance at Mendelssohn Hall, 
New York city, last year.

Warmer and Fair.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Oct. 25.— 

(8 p.m.).—No rain has fallen to-day in any 
rt of the Dominion except Vancouver 

and the weather has been fine and

is In the 
tment
all bristle. Kltchene^* Methods Necessary.

New York, Oct. 25.—The revival of guer
illa warfare In South Africa, says The Tri
bune’s London correspondent, has lighted 
up English sentiment, especially in. smart 
society, which Is divided Into military 
cliques and factions. Lord Roberts’ leui- 
«icy is condemned by impatient pertisnus 
as a source of weakness in South Africa, 
and the opinion Is expressed that a gener
al as cold-blooded as Kitchener is needed 
to .suppress the lawlessness now in pro
gress.

part <
island,-----------__ _
bright except tn. aome few parts of On-.5*ay bright except m some raw parts or On
tario, where Jt has been overcast. Preseni 
Indications point to a continuance o< mild 
weather

Minimum and maximum temperatures) 
Victoria, 46—60; Kamloops, 42—50; Calgary, 
'" Edmonton, 30—46; Qu'Appelle,

23—54; Winnipeg, 34—64; Port Arthur, 
42—68: Parry Sound,44—64; Toronto, 52—68; 
Ottawa, 38—66; Montreal, 40—54; Quebec, 
86-50; Halifax, 40—62.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 
Moderate to fresh southeasterly and 
southerly winds) warmer and fair.

Upper St. Lawrence Valley—Southerly 
winds; wanner and fine.

Lower St. Lawrence and Quit—Southerly 
winds: warmer and fine.

Maritime Provinces—Light to moderate 
wind»; fair.

I.ake Superior—Southerly to westerly 
winds; fair; stationary or higher tempera.

Manitoba—Strong winds; fine end warm-

soprano.
ash, regn- t

.711
:lir Combs, >

III.
The old N. P. would have to go. 
For we good Grits did bate It so. 

(That was Just <y*r jaw.)
We tinker it

nit each G At, 
rood exclaim:

“They’re not the samel” 
Haw! H$w!
Haw! jHniw!

(We can twist our Jaw.)
IV.

Some Grits in Lower Camadee 
To fight the Boers would not agree, 

frhn't’s not In my jaw.)
“Away from home 
You nèed not roam,
But Obtario 
May f#ay or go.”
Haw! jHaw!
Haw! Haw!

(I have a double Jaw.)

.5 i?ay.

To eu 
And

OH (large
-5 30<L

2 grain, 20 j 
lar ” Roberts to Leave Next Month.

London, Oct. 25.—-The War Office an
nounces to-day that Lord Roberts hopes to 
leave South Africa for home about Nov. 
16, and that Gen. Lord Wolseley nn» con
sented to continue to perform the duties of 
commander-in-chief of the army until the 
end of November.

5 )
fee Kllbom’s “Clover and Malt” for

coughs colds and incipient consumption—guar 
an teen to cure, money refunded. 135

U
ips, regular

.16! \Local Sentiments.
Tûe sentiment It Costs Nothing to Register.* \

of the local Conservative 
Rsociatl in was given vent In the profusion 

® tinners, bunting and flags that made the 
are ^^ters of the hall take on a holiday 

appearance. "Good-bye, Sweet Tarte, Good- 
*>WT

\St. Leon Aerated refreshing, healthful

y Dodson A Co. In Line.
Hazleton, Pa., Oct. 25.—M. Dodson & 

Co., operating the Beaver Brook colliery, 
posted a notice complying with the de
mands of the Scranton Mine Workers’ con
vention. This 
Morea and Kaska William collieries m 
Schuylkill County.

Many people are laboring under the mis
apprehension that It costs something to 
register a name as a manhood suffrage 
voter. It costs you nothing.

-Room
popular 

a dairity 
than ourx 
parlours.

t sPatents. — Fetherstonhaugh & Co..
King-street West. Toronto, also Montreal, 
Ottawa and Washington. or.

Kilborn’s “Clover and Malt” is a laxative, 
tome, cough and cold cure-guaranteed, money 
refunded. 135

V.was a new legend thast showed how Cook’s Turkish Baths have reopened. Scarboro nnd Yorlc Township 
Sales of Land for Tuxes.

In another column will be found the ad
vertisement of Mr. John Richardson, trea
surer of Scarboro, of the sale of lands in 
that township 
number of the 
ed by residents of Toronto, and The World 
would advise its readers who own lands 
In that township to see whether their pro 
perty is In the list. There is also published 
in this Issue the advertisement of Mr. Arm
strong, treasurer of the Township of York, 
who is advertising for sale the properties 
in that township on which the taxes have 
not been paid. Many of the owners or 
these lands also live In Toronto, ancT every
one Interested in York Township property 
ought to look the list over.

Election day will «x>n be here,
But bless yon, No! We have no fear 

(That is In my jaw.)
If on (he rocks,
We’ll pad the box;
If folks are tough,
We’M spread the “stuff.”
Haw! Haw!
Haw! Haw!

(Assist me, O my jaw!)

H. R.Oase.pats  ̂procnrxl.T.mple Bldg
By calling art either of the Oak Ball Cloth

ing stores, you can get free a small cart 
Union Jack to wear In your hatband on 
“Welcome Day," when the soldiers

touch the master of the administration Is
Canada',”™, to Our Leader,
eromi«»*a5'b5inp lin was a novel Id: ot 
toreî'7 Jor Klr Charles.
British F*e J°cal situation.» lUte , , Was Bora, „ British 

. monv ■that thi* U1 ' bore <*><iuent testl- 
X\ donalh i. ï?m Tm<>ry or slr A. Mac-

Grenville* *-! kl?’t sreen hi Leeds ana 
the grouping iw3,fi i3" V’ 1,10 K'ml»lre!" and and sir ( 11 Plclures ,,| th,. QueentiWed-Jheffi Stri«.iK>U‘ [n «**"'

C'onSnu!tiret‘„“ud. M “«‘tndc of
TreXieiiU«ni*

company also operates the
f P. C. Dan Robinson is Ill.

Constable Dan Robinson, the champion 
athlete of the Toronto Police Force, was 
last night removed from his home. 65 Marl
borough-a venue, to the General Hospital. 
He Is suffering from a slight attack of 
erysipelas.

To-Day’s Program.
Holy Trinity Church—53rd anniversary 

services.
Annual meeting at the Girls’ Home—4 

p.m.
Banquet L.O.L. 711, Victoria Hall—8 p.m. 
Young Men's L.O.L. ball at Webb’s—b*

“Lavell and Vic- St. Leon splits an ideal drink.(or unpaid taxes, yulte a 
parcels advertised are own-

A
oo meMARRIAGES.

DARKNESS—GIBSON—On the 24th. of 
October, by Rev. Dr. Stewart of Bible 
Training School, Toronto, assisted, by 
Rev. Edward Phillips of York Mills 
Baptist Church, Rev. D. B. Harkness, 
B.A., of B.irrie to Amy Eliza, eldest 
daughter of P. S. Gibson, D.L.S.. C.E., 
of Wlllowdale. ’ ’ ’

IY, ' To preserve health drink St. Leon.—Karl.

j]
p.m.Dr. Tilley IS Improving.

At the General Hospital yesterday a suc
cessful operation for appendicitis was per
formed and the patient, n young physician. 
Dr. Tilley of Bowmanville, is progressing 
favorably. Dr. Tilley) who Is a brother 
of Mr. N. W. Tilley of the legal firm of 
Thompson, Henderson and Bell, came to 
the city a few weeks ago and mas married. 
He was taken suddenly Ill after the wed
ding and wns removed to the hospital for 
tht operation.

Toronto Church School prize day—3 p.m. 
Lecture at St. Margaret’s College, Hex 

M.A.—8 p.m.
Hot Flarht to a Dra

Hartford, Costa., Oct. 25.—BUI Hanmhan 
of New York and Kid Carter of Brooklyn 
fought a terrific twenty-round battle at the 
Uollseum here to-night, and at the end the 
referee declared the bout a draw.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.•S', ander Fraser,
Anderson meeting, Galster's Hall—8 p.m.
No. 5 Q.O.R. Ex-Memebers, 29 Murray- 

street—8 p.m.
Highlanders' Parade, Armouries—3 p.m.
Canadian Socialist League, Richmond 

Hall—8 p.m.
Grand Opera House, “Mam'selle ’Aw- 

klns"—8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House—Joe Morphy, 

"Kerry Gow”—8 p.m.
Princess Theatre, "The Three Musket

eer»”—8 pm-
Shea's Theatre, “The Behman Show”—2

and 8 p.m.

tin- Oct. 86.
Fnrst Bismarck.... Cherbourg ..New Yore
Germanic................. .. Liverpool .. New TtorU
Roearian................... Father Point. .Londjtl
AMdes.......................Father Foist ..Glasgow
Ivcrnla...................... U.cri^-,l .._N«w
Wacsland........—.Liverpool .PtiNadeip
Assyrian................... IdverpooJ .
Commonwealth.......Liverpool
La Touraine............Havre.. -8" “J
Trier .....New York .....Bremen
Dona Maria.-New York ...-;Or«rto
Thta^-a“la.'.‘.V.V.'.'.'K?on«adt' ".".New York 
Montserrat..... .**. Genoa M , wNew lot*

At
m<sMM Entliuslnsm.

wol ®lT Charles to the lia 11
onthurst of enttahtiirem' ÎÏÏ" a tremcn(lons 
rosn ns one men '\.*S n,:e vast audienceverged cThvS.,XTh''h"rr,>d ,1" rh''T
ter five mlnX a„d ulChw,1n8 la<lwl 
inlet was restOTW 8 likeo' the local (lon^n uihe M''i'TS' ph,‘,“n,mi 
chainnan, .awned th“ me«K' "*
•Peeeii eulogistic of ^ 1,1 “ uei‘tM the evenin' ami i, <-haJl'\ the guest

m=’ “d hla nouàe political I street.

ITie eomin 
at 8.15

to ..Sharkey Will Not Fight Walcott
New Y'ork. Oct. 25.—Tom Sbarker to day 

made a public answer to Tom O’Rourke's 
challenge in behalf of Joe Walcott. Shar
key decline# to meet Walcott.

DEATHS.
BROWN—Suddenly, at hi* residence, 115 

Shuter-street, Toronto on Wednesday 
evening, the 24th October, Charles Brown 

Dominion Livery, York-street, 
sged 60 years.

Funeral on Saturday, the 27th, at 3 
o clock.

DIXON—Anthony Dixon, at his mother's 
home, Etobicoke, on Tuesday, 16th Inst., 
aged U years. ,

5 'land
USuppHe*

COMPANY,
l East

Twin Snllivan Bested Broderlelt.
Lynn, Mass., Oct. 25.—The boxing season 

at the Klrtlnnd Clob opened to-night with 
a 16-round boat between Joe Broderick ot 
Yonkers, N.Y., and Twin Sullivan of Bos 
ton, in which the latter got the decision 
on points, after"havtag b*en londlv hissed 
foe bis rough work. Broderick did most 
of the leading.

St. Leon cures dyspepsia.

Dr. EvuiiA' i.nxntlvc Grip capsules
25c, cure a cold In a few hours. No grip
ing. no buzzing In the head; .money re. 
funded. Bingham's Pharmacy, TOO l'onge-

C. J. Townsend * Co.,
Auctioneers, valuators, real estate agents, 
Insurance adjusters, etc.

Pember's Turkish Rnt.hn, 127 Yonse-st

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank oi 
Commerce Building. Toronto.
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